
OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

at the direction of the sheriff. See S 7-32-231, MCA. 
While engaged in training or testfi\9 operations under 
the sheriff's supervision, the auxiliary officers are 
providing •actual service for a law enforcement agency" 
and should be insured by the agency under its workers' 
compensation coverage. SeeS 7-32-203(2), MCA. 

These conclusions .make it unnecessary to address your 
second question. 

THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION: 

Me.mbers of a recognized search and rescue unit are 
auxiliary officers and .must be provided full 
workers • compensation coverage when engaged in a 
search, training, or testing operation called and 
supervised by the sheriff. 

Very truly yours, 

MII<E GREELY 
Attorney General 

VOLUME NO. 42 OPINI ON NO. 98 

CITIES AND TOWNS - Authority to overrule decision of 
city library board of trustees; 
LIBRARIES - Authority of library board of trustees; 
URBAN RENEWAL - Authority of city commission to overrule 
library board decision in order to promote redevelopment 
in urban renewal area; 
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED- Section 22-1-309( 4); 
OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL - 41 Op. Att'y Gen. 
No. 91 (1986) . 

HELD: A city commission does not have the authority 
to overrule 11 decision by the city library 
board of trustees not to sell or lease a 
parking lot held in the name of the city and 
purchased to serve the library's parking 
needs. 

18 July 1988 

David Gliko 
Great Falls City Attorney 
P.O. Box 5021 
Great Falls MT 59403-5021 

Dear Mr. Gliko: 
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You have requested my opinion on the following question : 

May the c1ty commission overrule a decision by 
tho city library board of trustees not to sell 
or lease a parking lot held in the name of the 
city and purchased to service the library ' s 
park1ng needs? 

In 1965 the Board of Trustees of the Great f'alls City 
Library asked the city to issue gener~l obligation bonds 
in order to finance the construction of a new library. 
The bond issue was placed on the ballot and approved by 
the Great falls voters. The general obligation bonds 
were issued in the name o! the city , and the new library 
was constructed. Some of t hP. bond money was used to 
purchase a parking lot for the librar y . Title to t he 
parking lot was conveyed by the sellers to t he cit y . 
Since 1965 the 1 ibrary board has lea serl out park ing 
spaces in the lot to the public and has received the 
income from the leases. 

Recently a developer who is interested in refurbishing 
an apartment building adjacent to the library park ing 
lot offered to purchase or lease the lot in o r der to 
meet the parking r equirements of the city ' s ur ban 
renewal plan . After two public hearings the library 
board declined to sell or lease the parking lot to the 
developer. The city commission has asked whether it has 
the legal authority to override the library boar d ' s 
decision and t r ansfer the proper ty to t he developer in 
a n effort to promote redevelopment in the urban r enewal 
area . 

The power s and duties of the library board of trustees 
are set forth in section 22-1-309, MCA , which provides 
in part: 

The library boar d of t rus t ees sha l l have 
e xclusive cont rol of the e xpenditu re of the 
public library fund, of construction or lease 
of library buildings, and of the operation and 
care of the librar y . The library board of 
tr1.1stees of e very public library £hall: 

14) have the p ower to a cquire , by purchase, 
devise , lease or othe r wise, a nd to own and 
hold real and per sonal property in the name of 
the city or count y or both, as the case may 
be, for the use a nd purpose s of t he libr a r y 
and to sell, e xchange or othe rwise dispose of 
property real or personal, when no longer 
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required by the library and to insure the real 
a nd personal property o f the library(.] 

The board a c qu i r e d the parking l ot by purchase and has 
owne d and held it in the name o f the city for the use 
and purposes of the library. Section 22-1-309( 4), MCA, 
gives the board the express power t o sell, exchange, or 
otherwise d i spose o f the parking lot whenever it is no 
l o nger required b y the library. 

I have found no similar statutory authority granting the 
c ity c ommi ssion the right to override the library 
board's dec ision concerning disposition of real property 
which is owned and held by the board and used for 
library purposes. The fac t the title to the parking lot 
is held in the name of the city merely shows compliance 
with section 22-1-309(4), MCA, and does not provide a 
basis for the city to transfer an interest in the 
property without the approval and request of the library 
board. 

In 41 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 91 (1986) I considered whether 
a board of county c~mmissioners could o verride a 
decision by the county l ibrary board of trustees 
concerning pay increases for l ibrary personnel. I noted 
in the opinion that librar y trustees are grcnted direct 
responsibility for aoministering the library in a manner 
lar gely independent of city or county control. The 
reasoning of t hat opinion applies as well to your 
question. Inso far as the library trustees hav.. been 
gi~en explicit authority under the Library Systems Act, 
their determinat ions may not be subjected to plenary 
revie w and possi ble modification by the city commission . 
I conclude that the city commission may not overrule the 
decis ion by the library board of trustees not to sell or 
lease the library's parki ng lot. 

As in my previous opinion, I do not find the Montana 
Supr eme Court's decision in Municipal Employees Local 
2390 v. Citt of Billings, l7l Mont. ?0, SSS P.2d 507 
(1976), to e authority for the proposition that the 
library trustees are subject to the control of the city 
commission in matters expressly given to the trustees by 
statute. While the Court referred to the library board 
a~ an "adjunct o f the local government• for the purpose 
of determining wh ich entity is to be viewed as the 
"public employer" of library personnel, the Court also 
acknowledged that the library board is given independent 
powers to manage and operate the library. 

I do not address , nor do l inte nd in this opinion to 
limit in any way, t he authority of the city under the 
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Urban Rene wal Law as set forth in Title 7, chapter 15, 
part 42, MCA. See, ~· S 7-15-4259, MCA. 

THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPI NION' 

A city comtniss on does not have the authority to 
overrule a decision by the city library board of 
trustees not to sell or lease a parking lot held in 
the name of the city and purchased to serve the 
library's parking needs . 

Very truly yours, 

MI KE GREELY 
Attorney General 

VOLUME NO. 42 

CHILD CUSTODY AND SUPPORT 
1imitationR fo r paternity action 
revive actions barred under 
limitations; 

OPJ'1TON NO. 99 

Changing statute of 
by state agen~y did not 

previous statute of 

LIMITATIONS ON ACTION - Changing statute of limitations 
for paternity action by state agency did not revive 
actions barred under previous statute of limitations: 
REVENUE, DEPARTMENT OF - Changing statute of l~mitations 
for paternity action by state agency did not revive 
actions barred under previous statute of limitations; 
STATUTES - Retroactivity; 
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED - Sections 1-2-109, 40-6-108; 
MONTANA LAWS OF 1987 - Chapter 129. 

HE LD ' The change by the 1987 Montana Legislature in 
the statute of limitations for paternity 
actions initiated by a state agency did not 
revive actions barred under the previous 
statute of limitations. 

John D. LaFever, Direc tor 
Department of Revenue 
Room 455, ~ . tchell Building 
Helena MT 59620 

Dear Mr. LaFa~er' 

19 July 1988 

You have requested 
legislative change 
governing paternity 

my opinion concerning a recent 
to the statute of limitations 
actions. As amended in 1985, 
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